
Максимальное количество баллов –34. 

Оценка 3 при выполнении 40% - 13 баллов. 

Оценка 4 при выполнении 65% - 22 балла. 

Оценка 5 при выполнении 85% - 28 баллов. 

Vocabulary 

I. Match the words 

1. living              A. lights 

2. sports             B. room 

3. zebra              C. time 

4. board             D. crossing 

5.  exam              E. shop 

6. special            F. game 

7. traffic             G. dish 

8. free               H. period 

II. Fill in the correct word. 

plane, flowers, zoo, worried, meet, left 

1. My brother wants to see the animals at the …….. 

2. He was…….because her sister didn’t come home after school. 

3. How often do you…..your friends? 

4. She gives his mother…..on her birthday. 

5. Turn…..into Milton Street. 

6. That man is a pilot. He can fly a….. 

Grammar 

III. Underline the correct item. 

1. What is his/hers address? 

2. There aren’t any/a chairs in the dining room. 

3. It’s safe to travel in/by train. 

4. I always have a glass of milk before/and I go to bed. 



5. She is/are washing the car now. 

6. Pete and I are playing/play Scrabble at the moment. 

7. What did/do you do last weekend? 

8. You must/mustn’t eat in the library. It’s forbidden. 

Every day English 

IV. Match the questions to the responses. 

1. Where do you want the lamp?                  A. Yes, it’s next to the sports centre. 

2. What’s the time, please?                                B. Sounds great! What time? 

3. Do you know where the bank is?                   C. They are horrible. 

4. How about going to the theatre?                    D. A quarter past one. 

5. How much is this board game?                       E. Yes. What can I do for you? 

6. What are the sandwiches like?                       F. On the coffee table, please. 

7. Excuse me. Is this Mr. Brown’s Office?        G. It’s 15$ 

 

V. Read the text. Choose True or False. 

Ted had a great day! He woke up at 8 o’clock and the sky was blue. He met Larry and George at 

the port at nine and they left for Little Island. The sea was calm and the trip only took an hour. 

When they arrived, they went swimming and then they had a picnic on the beach. 

In the afternoon they went for a walk around the island. They found an empty house on the top 

of hill. There were a lot of strange paintings on the walls of the house. It was cool! When they 

came out of the house, the sky was grey and then it started to rain. They decided to go on the top 

of a hill. They decided to leave the island. The sea became very rough. The boat moved up and 

down and from side to side on the waves. They were afraid but it was also fun. 

It took them two hours to get back but they arrived safely. 

When Ted got home, his mum was very worried but he told her that he had had a really great 

day! 

1. Ted met Larry and George at the port in the morning. ....... 

2. When the boys arrived on the island they went for a walk. ....... 

3. The boys found many funny paintings on the walls of the house …… 

4. When the boys decided to leave the island the weather was fine. …… 

5. It took three hours to get back. ……. 



ОТВЕТЫ 

1. 1-В 

      2-E 

      3-D 

      4-F 

      5-H 

      6-G 

      7-A 

      8-C 

 

2. 1) Zoo 

2) worried 

            3) meet 

            4) flowers 

            5) left 

            6) plane 

 

3. 1) his 

2) any 

3) by 

4) before 

5) is 

6) are playing 

7) did 

8) mustn`t 

 

4. 1-F 

2-D 

3-A 

4-B 

5-G 

6-C 

7-E 

 

5. 1-T 

2-F 

3-F 

4-F 

5-F 


